
Choir Council Meeting Notes/Minutes 
 
1/27/21 
 

I. Introduction 
A. In Attendance: Ms. Palermo, Nikki Wagner(President), Lauren 

Schnettler(President), Zoey Monnissen(Secretary), Ysabela Munoz(Historian), 
Bella Leis(Webmaster), Regan Parnell(Fundraising Chair), Maya Johnson(Stage 
Manager), Andrea Jamieson(Librarian), Abby Gellman(Spirit Ambassador), Keira 
Xander Steverson(Jazzmad Representative)Amanda Gellman(Canti 
Representative) 

B. Presidents greeted council with ice breaker question and began meeting 
II. General Council Notes 

A. Stephanie to update P.O. list for regionals 
B. Zoey to make survey for interest in next year’s council 
C. Ysabela to come up with ideas for end of year for the seniors 
D. Regan to continue planning for See’s fundraiser 

1. Tentative fundraiser dates: February 1st-7th 
E. Rheana to keep promoting Panda fundraiser 
F. Andrea to help Palermo make copies of music for in person rehearsals 
G. Abby to continue planning battle of the bands for all choirs 
H. Maya to come in on Wednesday at 10am to help with in person rehearsals 
I. Xander to come up with a time for Jazzmad rehearsals 
J. Xander and Lauren to plan a possible retreat for acap 
K. Keira and classroom committee to continue updating bulletin board 
L. Regional auditions to be submitted Feb. 1-7th 
M. Rehearsal in person next wednesday 2:30-4:30 

III. Representative Notes 
A. Reps to include why they picked the person they did for student of the month in 

their announcement 
B. Reps to continue announcing Panda Express fundraiser 
C. Reps to mark who does NOT have their camera off for rehearsals 
D. Reps to give announcements while sharing the daily prompt 
E. Reps to plan an activity for fun Friday next week 
F. Reps to initiate conversation and help take charge of class 
G. Reps to keep announcing assignments/when recordings are due 

IV. Conclusion of Meeting 
A. Presidents and Palermo thanked council for continued hard work and dedication 
B. Presidents and Palermo stayed on meet to answer any additional questions 


